FISK'S LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING
102 South Benson
(907) 486-9416

HARVESTER INN
(907) 486-3392
Open daily 3:00 p.m.
Dancing
Foos Ball
Darts
Pool
TV

DIAMOND
JIM'S LIQUOR STORE
(907) 486-3849
Box 524

M/V MARTEN
(907) 486-3848
Box 524

J.L. FISK, JR.
DISTRIBUTING CO.
(907) 486-5545
Box 524

J.L. FISK, JR.
President

Kodiak, Alaska
E

Eagle Plumbing and Heating, 1424 Baranof, Pouch EPH 486-3912
East Point Seaford Company, 426 Marine Way, Seward Process Box 1837 486-5703
Eaton, Bart and Toni, 1115 Madsen Ave, Commercial Fisherman Amstutz Box 2871 486-5970
Eberz, C. Walter ("War"), 202 Center St, Suite 202, Attorney at Law with Cliff, Harting, Rhodes, Norman & Manley Box 507 486-3143
Ecklund, Lita S., 1322 Ismailov, Owner of Lita's Gift Shop Box 146 486-5543
Ecklund, Ray A., 1322 Ismailov, Registered Land Surveyor, Self-employed Box 146 486-5543
Ecklund, Ray A., Registered Land Surveyor, 1311 Mill Bay Road Box 146 486-4181
Eggemeyer, Jim and Marilyn, 617 Mission Rd, Children, Jess, Terrel, Jim Jr., Tom, Steve Box 955
Eggemeyer's Inc., at the Y in downtown Kodiak Box 965 486-3352
Ekis, Thomas M. and Karen, 1018 Pillar, Fisherman (Children: Shaly?) Box 133
Ekis, BPOE 1772, 103 Marine Way Box 846 486-5771
Ellison, Carl and Lorraine, 1522 Baranof, Mechanic/Operator Kodiak Electric Assn Box 2866 486-3427
Emerson, Thomas and Harlee, Lot 4, Dark Lake, Boat Repair and Maintenance man for U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service Box 3144 486-5512
Employment Center, (Kodiak) Alaska Department of Labor, State Court Building, 201 Marine Way Box 1546 486-3195

YOUR CHILD'S FUTURE... WITHOUT ELECTRICITY?

Our lives and those of our children would be very different without electricity. No lights, coffee makers or hot showers. What would the future hold for today's children if electricity was not available at a price they could afford?

Our electric supply is threatened by environmental groups making unreasonable demands on federal and state governments and on electric power systems. Unreasonable demands affecting the location of power plants, transmission lines, pollution equipment and coal mining, postpone the construction of necessary generating facilities and increase our cost of electric service drastically. Extended service delays and resulting expenses add to the ultimate cost of power supply systems. Eventually, these expenses are passed on to the consumer through higher electric bills.

The real impact of illogical environmental demands will be a dramatic increase in the cost of electric service for our children. If these activities continue unchecked, they will further hinder development and operation of power supply systems to the point of creating an even more critical shortage of electric energy. Responsible leaders in Kodiak, as well as state and federal officials, are aware of your concerns about the economic effects of regulation and further delays of the Terror Lake Hydroelectric Project on the packet book and the lifestyle of consumers for years to come.

Electricity is the strength of generations to come! Don't let costly regulations and delays price it out of their reach.

IMPORTANT DATES: 15th: Bills Due 20th: Discontinue Notices Every 4th Wednesday of the Month: Board of Directors Meeting 1st Monday of April: Annual Meeting

If you have plans to dig where there may be underground wiring or if you encounter trouble, or if you wish information about electrical service, please call us at 486-3261.

KODIAK ELECTRIC ASSOCIATION, INC. Your "Lamp-lighter" since 1942

P.O. Box 787 486-3261
Northern Electric Supply
"Your Electrical Supply Place"
302 Shelikof
Tel. 486-4177

Emmons, M.M., Mission Road Box 2272 486-5554
Enforcement & Surveillance, U.S. Department of Commerce Gibson Cove Box 1035 486-3298
Engel, Carson L. 1811 Rezanof, Director Quality Control, WAP, Inc. Box 352 486-5950
Engines — Auto, Diesel & Marine Clinic, 1419 Mill Bay Road (across from Sears) Box 198 486-5570
Engraving, R & R Jewelry, Island Retail Building Center Street Box 2077 486-5876
Enslow, William ("Bill") and Donna ("Dee"), 402 Poplar, Part Manager Kodiak Auto Center Box 2877 486-5946
Episcopal Church Alter Guild (Beverly Horn) Box 15 486-5349
Episcopal Church Women’s Guild (Lee Bryan) Box 233 486-3547
Erlendsson, Elmar and Nancy, Spruce Cove Road, Fisherman (Children: Bob, Larry, Shawn, Erik) Box 1632 486-4299
Erskine House (Baranof Museum) Kodiak Historical Society 101 Marine Way Box 51 486-5920

Erwin, Eugene ("Gene"), Mill Bay Road, Warehouse Manager Alaska Transfer & Storage Box 1247 486-3604
Espinosa, Felix E. ("Henry") and Leandria, Naquent’s Trailer Court, Equipment Operator, State of Alaska Dept. of Transportation (Children: Bryan, Henry, Tamara, Jennifer) Box 1983 486-5610
Etheridge, Capt Arthur J. ("Captain") and Edie, Night Patrol Work S.W.A.T. Security Box 763 486-5820
Eutemio, John MD, and Pat, Monaska Bay, Medical Doctor Box 909 486-3545
Evans, Michael ("Mike") and Ann ("Annie"), Monaska Bay, Carpentry Box 2643 486-5114
Evans, Charles E. ("Chuck") and Vi, 1521 Baranof, Educator and Fisherman (Children: Shirley, Kent, Donna, Cheryl) Vi: Mary Kay Cosmetics Box 274 486-3025
Evans, Wayne W. and Holly Ann, 1225 Larch St, Civil Engineer (Children: Francis Michael, Erin Jennifer) Box 308 486-5568

HUDSON EXCAVATING
and EQUIPMENT RENTALS

• SEPTIC SYSTEM SPECIALISTS
• COMPLETE LAND AND LOT PREPARATION
• WELL, SEPTIC AND ROAD PACKAGES AVAILABLE

EXCAVATING
LICENSED • BONDED • INSURED

Contractor Equipment Rentals
• HOES
• DOZERS
• LOADERS

DELIVERY AVAILABLE
486-4125

1015 Mill Bay Road
P.O. Box 625
Kodiak, Alaska 99615

SPENCER ELECTRIC
Licensed Electrical Contractor
Complete Sales and Service

Owner
Robert Spencer (Bob)
P.O. Box 1082
Kodiak, Alaska 99615
(907) 486-3474

Foreman
(Bill) W.D. Beaty
P.O. Box 1082
Kodiak, Alaska 99615
Res. 486-5343
FURINER, WOMEN'S APPAREL, MEN'S WEAR
& SHOES

LOCATED AT THE "Y" DOWNTOWN
P.O. BOX 965 486-3532

EGGEMEYER'S, INC.

Alaska Electrical
CONTRACTOR

486-4506
MILL BAY ROAD

Alaska Electric Co.
& Alaska Electric Supply

SALES — INSTALLATION
REPAIR — MATERIALS

WIRING
- RESIDENTIAL
- COMMERCIAL
- INDUSTRIAL

P.O. BOX 377
KODIAK, AK 99615

F

F.A.A., Federal Aviation Administration, U.S. Government
Coast Guard
Air Traffic Chief
Office 487-4382
Tower 487-4399
Airways Facility 487-5814

F/V Cleverleaf, Ltd. A Maritime Corporation
Boat Harbor
Box 3035 486-4603

Fabric Villa, Kodiak Plaza, Center St.
Box 2713 486-5942

Fairweather, Room 1613½ Mission, Commercial
Fisherman
Box 3112 486-3595

Falcon, Van Driel, Julia, Cliffside Rd., Pre-School Teacher,
Small World
Box 833 486-3584

Fantin, Bonnie, Fir Terrace Apts., Mill Bay Road, Checker
City Market
Box 572 486-3758

Fannin, Delia, 720 Hillside, owner Afternoon Delight
(food service)
Box 3173 486-4997

Fannin, Vern and Katherine, 416 Mill Bay Rd.
Box 572 486-5443

Farrell, James, Powell Trailer Court 1, Space 2, State
Trooper, Department of Public Safety
Box 907 486-5919

FBI, Federal Bureau of Investigation, US Government
(907) 272-6414

FedAlaska Federal Credit Union, Offices on USCG Support
Center
Kodiak Box 198 487-5340

Federal Aviation Administration, U.S. Government
Coast Guard
Air Traffic Chief
Office
Tower
Airways Facility

Federal Savings & Loan, First, 402 Marine Way
Box 1427 486-4128

FLIRITE, INC.
AIR CHARTER
HUNTING AND FISHING SPECIALISTS

P.O. Box 297
1627 Mill Bay Road
Kodiak, Alaska 99615

KPF-56 • SSB 2450

Telephone (907) 486-5867
CONSOLIDATION
is a freight moving
REMEDY!

Call or write your suppliers and have them deliver your freight to one of these businesses for consolidation and shipment to Kodiak.

ALLTRANS ALASKA FREIGHT, INC.
650 South Othello Street
Seattle, Washington 98108
(206) 762-6565 — Telex 32-9412

ALASKA LOGISTICS
601 Yakutat Street
Anchorage, Alaska 99501
(907) 276-1399

You may pick up your freight at Alaska Transfer warehouse or we will deliver. Delivery charges are regulated by Alaska Carriers Tariffs.

ALASKA TRANSFER & STORAGE, INC.
12th & Mill Bay Road — P.O. Box 832, Kodiak
486-5354 or 486-5358

Ferris, Stuart and Irene, 1315 Spruce St., Commercial Fisherman Seabrooke
Box 2641 486-5527

Ferry Tututmema Terminal, Alaska Marine Highway System,
102 Marine Way
Box 2592 486-3800

Fields, Dewitt and Wanda, 425 Upper Mill Bay Road
Fisherwoman, Rancher
Box 25 486-3949

Felder, Duncan S. and Leslie, 425 Upper Mill Bay Road,
Fisherwoman, Larson Bay, Alaska 99624
486-3949

Filipino Community of Kodiak (Ernie Casuana)
Box 2911 486-3291

Finance Department, City of Kodiak, 700 Upper Mill Bay Road
Box 1397 486-3254

FIRE DEPARTMENT, City of Kodiak,
217 Benson Ave.
Box 1397 486-5728
911

First Federal Savings & Loan, 402 Marine Way
Box 1427 486-4128

First National Bank of Anchorage, Kodiak Branch,
Center Street
Box 2517 486-3251

Fisk & Game Department, State of Alaska, Alaska State Fish & Game Building
Box 686 486-4791

Fisk & Wildlife Protection, Alaska Department of Public Safety,
12th St.
Box 1065 486-4762
Gibson Cove Phone
486-3798
Small Boat Harbor
486-3975

Fish, John and Susan, 314 Hillcrest, Teacher-Fisherman,
Kodiak Island Borough Schools
Box 2129 486-5149

Fish, Robert L. ("Bob") Sr., and Alice, 205 Kathrevoroff,
Retired
Box 437

Fisherman's Wives Club
Box 467

Fishing Equipment, R. L. Thwing Co., Inc., 517 Mill Bay Road
Box 149 486-5575

Fisk, J. L. Jr., Distributing Co.,
Diamond Jim's Liquor Store
Box 524 486-3849
Laundry & Dry Cleaner, 402 So. Benson
Box 524 486-3418
Harvester Inn, Mill Bay Road
Box 524 486-3392
M/V Marten, Inc.
Box 524 486-3848

Fisk, James L. Jr. ("Jim") and Shirley Ann, 519 Carolyn Owner/Operator J. L. Fisk Distributing, Harvester Inn, Fisk Laundry, etc.
Box 2068

Serving . . .
Federal, State, Borough, and City Employees and their Families

P.O. Box 109 — Kodiak, Alaska 99615

FEDALASKA
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
Building C-1, USCG Support Center
487-5340
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D & D
EXTINGUISHER SERVICE
SALES & SERVICE

Bill Weaver
P.O. Box 1603
Kodiak, Alaska 99615

Telephone 486-5098

Fisk Laundry & Dry Cleaning, 102 So. Benson
Box 524  486-9416

Flock, Stephen and Lilian, 36E-A Gov't Hill, USCG
CG Box 776  487-4420

Fletcher, Raymond and Lucinda, 717 Hemlock, Aircraft
Mechanic  Box 927  486-5030

Flick, Richard and Fran, Quarters MOQ-KA, USCG
Chaplain, USCGSC (Children: Phyllis, Ricky)
CG Box 269  487-4316

Fllrite, Inc., 1627 Mill Bay Road
Box 297  486-5867

Flower Pot, The, Flower shop in Waldos's
Box 276  486-3024  486-4387  486-4314

Floyd, Joe M. and Carolyn, 1111 Madsen, Athletic
Director/Teacher, Carolyn; Director Kodiak Community
College (Children: Virginia, Max, Scott, Patrick)
Box 84  486-5142

Fogle, James R. ("Jim") and Jean, 1123 Mission Road,
Fisherman on Invincible and Jan M (Children: Fred, Phil)
Box 1394  486-3676

Food Cache, The,
Box 1261  486-3208

Forest Service, U. S. Government, Harborview
Building
Box 1456  486-3320  486-3366

Foster, Bob and Bonnie, 315 Birch (Children:
Aaron, Jaxon)
Box 804  486-3727

Fox, Andrew ("Swede"), So. 81 Jackson Trailer Court,
Box 1584  486-3651

Fox, Arthur ("Cooqan") and Martha, 219 Maple,
Fisherman on Nilrofania
Box 1713  486-3156

Fox, Martha A, 219 Maple, Secretary Kodiak Western
Airlines
Box 1713  486-3156

Franklin, Dennis and Sharon, 119 Birch, Ground Service,
Wien Air Alaska (Children: Paul)
Box 1471  486-4273

Franklin, Sam and Lou, 1829 Mission Road,
Fisherman
Box 703  486-3674

Frederickson, Jack, Shalaska Acres, Retired Box 2855
486-5526

Freeman, Duane H. and Nancy, Island Lake front side,
Educator, KIBSS, Nancy; Freelance writer and
editor (Children: Mathew, Amy)
Box 912  486-3508

FREIGHT
CONSOLIDATION AND WAREHOUSING

Washburn & Company

Personal Attention - Fast Service
Safe, Warm, Dry Storage
Handle LESS than a truckload
Easy-to-find centrally located warehouse
UP TO FIVE DAYS FREE STORAGE

90-ton and 140-ton crane service and tug service available

Kodiak 486-4001

CITY DOCK WAREHOUSE
P.O. Box 711
Kodiak, Alaska 99615

Seattle (206) 228-3400

To ship, just ask your supplier to call
Universal Distribution, Inc. at (206) 228-3400
and specify, "Ship Washburn."
Frost, Thomas Jr. (*Tammy*) and Johanna, 414 Benson, Asst Mgr, O'Kraft & Son.
Box 2716 486-3691

Fuller, T.J. and Fern, 811 Marine Way, Boat Storage, Box 1486 486-3691

Fuller, W.L. (*Billie*) and Wanda, 1526 Kounsik, Retired
Civil Service
Box 535 486-4824

Fulp, Mrs. J. C., 420 West Razano
Box 992 486-3463

Fulp, lan and Judy, Shalaka Acres, Paris & Recreation
Director, City of Kodiak (Children: Solomon, Cecilia, Mary, Shan)
Box 2306

Furin, Gregory, DDS, and Lynn, Dentist
Box 1577 486-3967
OFFICE:
Box 1577 486-3269

G

Gaines, Robert (*Bobby*) and Amanda, 215 Birch, Carpenter
(Children: Carl, Tammy)
Box 1555 486-5956

Galliganskins, Fashionable Ladies’ Apparel, on the Mall
Box 781 486-4005

Garner, Arnold and Kathy, 308 Pucott, IBM Sevicing, (Children: Misty)
Box 2155 486-6571

Garner, Billie Jo, 814 Hemlock, Music Lessons, Mary Kay
Cosmetics, Amway Distributor
Box 2094 486-5598

Garouette, James, 1310 Mill Bay Road, Retired
Box 952 486-3470

Garrett, Clayton O., Jr. (*Butch*) and Jo, 7338 Nemetz
Park, USCC, 3-5 USCC, (Children: Clay)
Box 111 486-4902

Garrett, Lewis E., (*Lew*), Bells Flats, Equipment Operator
Dept of Highways, Alaska State
Box 2233

Geddes, Beatrice (*Bea*) Fisherman M/V Lani G
Box 2134

Geddes, David A.M., 718 Hemlock, Owner Geddes
Plumbing & Heating
Box 2092 486-6260

Geddes, David W. Sr., and Bea, Atikak Drive (Bells Flats),
Plumber Alaska Mechanical
Box 2334 CB Ch. 11

Gene Bradley Plumbing, Inc., 1812 Mill Bay Road
Box 2115 486-3879

G

Gaines, Robert (*Bobby*) and Amanda, 215 Birch, Carpenter
(Children: Carl, Tammy)
Box 1555 486-5956

Galliganskins, Fashionable Ladies’ Apparel, on the Mall
Box 781 486-4005

Garner, Arnold and Kathy, 308 Pucott, IBM Sevicing, (Children: Misty)
Box 2155 486-6571

Garner, Billie Jo, 814 Hemlock, Music Lessons, Mary Kay
Cosmetics, Amway Distributor
Box 2094 486-5598

Garouette, James, 1310 Mill Bay Road, Retired
Box 952 486-3470

Garrett, Clayton O., Jr. (*Butch*) and Jo, 7338 Nemetz
Park, USCC, 3-5 USCC, (Children: Clay)
Box 111 486-4902

Garrett, Lewis E., (*Lew*), Bells Flats, Equipment Operator
Dept of Highways, Alaska State
Box 2233

Geddes, Beatrice (*Bea*) Fisherman M/V Lani G
Box 2134

Geddes, David A.M., 718 Hemlock, Owner Geddes
Plumbing & Heating
Box 2092 486-6260

Geddes, David W. Sr., and Bea, Atikak Drive (Bells Flats),
Plumber Alaska Mechanical
Box 2334 CB Ch. 11

Gene Bradley Plumbing, Inc., 1812 Mill Bay Road
Box 2115 486-3879

**Billie Jo Garner**

P.O. Box 2094

**Tel. 486-5596**

**Music Lessons**

PIANO

ACCORDION

BEGINNING GUITAR

ALL BAND INSTRUMENTS

**Amway Products**

"Shop Without Going Shopping"

Laundry Care Products
Home Care Products
Family Care Products
Commercial Products
Vitamins

**Mary Kay Cosmetics**

"The Cosmetic that’s more than a cover-up"

**SKIN CARE PROGRAM**

Specialized Skin Care Program Complete Line of Cosmetics

**BEAUTY BOUTIQUE**

Body Lotion
Bath Oil
Perfumes

FOR MEN

Skin Care & Grooming Aids
Hair Care Program
**The Goodie Shop**

Mill Bay Road

HERBS
TEAS
CHEESE
COFFEE
HONEY
WHOLE GRAINS
VITAMINS
YOGURT
NUTS
DRIED FRUIT
HEALTHY SNACKS
AND OTHER NATURAL PRODUCTS

486-4659 Box 1758 - Kodiak

---

**NATURAL GOODNESS**

at

**The Glass Cache**

Commercial — Residential
Auto — Marine
Decorative Mirrors — Stained Glass & Supplies

Dealer **MARVIN WINDOWS**

WOOD FRAME THERMAL WINDOWS

320 Shelikof
P.O. Box 2300
Kodiak, Alaska 99615

486-4632

---

Gregory, Marc and Kay, 412 Carolyn St., Police officer, Kodiak Police Dept.; Kay: Dispatcher, Alaska State Troopers
Box 2214 486-4447

Gray, Joe and Sharon, 1325 Larch St., Fisherman
(Children: Bilson) Gen. Del. 486-5259

Gritman, Debra, Fir Terrace Apt. 18A, Clerk/Secretary, Wren Air Alaska Box 3126 486-4727

Gritman, John and Nona, Service Care Rd., Laborer: Nona: US Post Office (Children: Don, Don) Box 2688 486-4207

Grooms, Chris and Dorothy, Kodiak Baptist Mission, Rezanof Drive, Teaching Parents
Box 785 486-5185

Guiderau, Gerald ("Garry"), 518 Carolyn, Roofing and Construction, Guiderau & Co., Inc. Box 2942 486-4455

Guerra, Rhea, 1332 Mountain Dr., Amway Distributor Box 1774 486-3914

Gulliver's Travels, St. Paul Plaza
Box 1607 486-4734

Gunderson, Edwin ("Ed") and Ruth, 916 Rezanof Dr., Commercial Fisherman Box 96 486-3835
Hald, Loren and Marjorie, 1719 Mission, Physician
North Pacific Medical Center (Children: Lisa, Timothy) Box 2991 486-5912
Hancock, L. Ben and Suzanne, 1225 Renzom,
Attorney at law Box 481 486-4325
Hancock, Gortchak, artist Box 481
Hancock, John, 1512 Doral, fisherman Box 481 486-5644
Hancock, L. Ben, Attorney, Rm 2 Brechan Building Box 481 486-5769
Haney, Ed, "Ed", and Marjorie, 1204 Father Herman St.,
Assessor, Kodiak Island Borough Box 1444 486-3389
Haney, Marjorie ("Marge"), 1224 Fr. Herman St.,
Kodiak E. Assoc Box 1444 486-3389
Hangstefer, John and Rita, 211 Maple, Operator KEO Box 2523 486-4889
Hanko (Lemhony-Hanko), Jeanne, 1223 Madsen Ave.
Amway Distributor Box 1401 486-5182
Hanko (Lemhony-Hanko), Lasito and Jeanne,
1223 Madsen Ave Box 1401
Hansen, Arnold T. ("Arnie") and Ruth E., 221 Alder Lane;
Sawmill operator, Island Lake Saw Mill (Children: Paul, Arnold [Ted], Jim, Kris, John) Box 663 486-5369
Sawmill
Hansen, Lars ("Danny") and Kristine, 1315 Larch St.,
Fisherman (Children: Kimberly, Lars) Box 2253 486-3305
Hansen, Michael R., Larch St. Ext., Fisherman on
Sea Quail Box 822 486-3748
Happy clam Seafood (wholesale) Box 201 486-3201
Harbor Room Restaurant, Shelikof Lodge, Torshem St.
Harbormaster, City of Kodiak, Small Boat Harbor Box 1397 486-5438
486-3682
Harmony, Clair and Suzanne, 1416 Baranof, City Manager,
City of Kodiak (Children: Brett, Carroll) Box 1404 486-5647
Hartman, Geneva, 916 Retznof Apt. 1, Kodiak
Area Native Association Box 1172 486-4151
Hartman, Wilma, 412 Sargent Rd, owner Kris-Peg
Custom Framing Box 733 486-5113

THE Shelikof Lodge

- 40 DELUXE ROOMS
- COLOR TV AND PHONE IN EACH ROOM
- WITHIN WALKING DISTANCE OF DOWNTOWN SHOPPING

CONNIE'S COUNTRY KITCHEN

SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCH, AND DINNER

Island Room lounge

(907) 486-4141

211 Thorsheim Avenue
P.O. Box 774
Kodiak, Alaska 99615
Hogan, William C. ("Bill") and Vina ("V"), 480 Carolyn, Upper apartment, Beverage Manager Tony's
Hogan, Douglass, Bells Flats, Carpenter
Holland, Ken Jr. and Patty, 1523 Mission Road, Commercial
Fisherman (Children: Shawn) Box 533 486-3764
Holland, Kenneth N. Sr. and Carolyn, Spruce Cape Rd., Jackson's entrance, Fisherman - f/v Carolyn Jean
Box 581 486-4260
Holland Richard Len, No. 87 Jackson's Tr. Ct., Commercial
Fisherman - f/v Carolyn Jean
Box 581 486-3956
Holm, Norman and Dorothy, Spruce Cape Road, Marine Surveyor, Kodiak Marine Surveyors
Box 366 486-5616
Holmes, Joe and Mary Ann, Spruce Cape Rd., Mechanic/ Welder; Mary Ann: Bookkeeper (Children: Kim, Melissa)
Box 901 486-3510
Holmes, A., Johnson Memorial Library, 319 Benson, Box 985 486-3312
Holtz, Ray, Mission Road, Instructor Kodiak Community College
Box 946 486-4161
Hope House, Kodiak Council on Alcoholism, Residential Halfway House and Alcoholism Treatment Facility 319 Hillside Dr.
Box 1426 486-5382
Horn, David and June, 716 Upper Mill Bay, Commercial Fisherman
Box 2928
Horn, Jim and Edwina, Spruce Cape Road, Commercial Fisherman M/V Island Girl
Gen. R. Box 16 486-4979
Horn, Louie J. and Beverly, Spruce Cape Rd., Carpenter Self-employed
Box 15 486-5349
Horn, Steven E., Mill Bay Rd., Commercial Fisherman
Box 15 486-5211
Horsfield, James, ("Cash"), Fisherman
Box 2107
HOSPITAL, Kodiak Island Hospital, Rezanof Drive
Box 1187 486-3281
House of Colffire, Kodiak Plaza, Center St. Box 1183 486-3000
Hovane, Gary and Lorraine, 1526 Rezanof, Engineer, Kodiak Island Borough
Box 2757 486-4547
Hovick, Niel and Janet, Monahskah Bay, Electrician and Bookkeeper
Box 1457 486-4883
Howland, Timothy, Bells Flats, Fisherman on F/V St. Janet
Box 116

HYDRAULICS
SERVICE & SUPPLY, INC.

- HOSE
- FITTINGS
- PUMPS
- MOTORS
- BELTS
- ROLLER CHAIN
- BEARINGS
- SEALS
- O-RINGS
- JABSCO PUMPS
- SPRING VARIETY
- WINCHES
- TOOLS
- FILTERS
- VALVES
- CUSTOM-MADE HOSES
- SYSTEM CHECKING
- REPAIR SERVICE
- INSTALLATIONS

486-5970
Telex 902-6402
Complete Hydraulic Service

1515 Mill Bay Road
P.O. Box 765
Kodiak, Alaska 99615
"Jo Hajdu"

TAX CONSULTANT - ACCOUNTANT - BOOKKEEPER

FISHING BOAT SETTLEMENTS

COMPLETE ACCOUNTING SERVICE

Spruce Cape Road

486-1846

P.O. Box 627

Hyde, Harry R., 1714 Simeono Reserve, Finance Director, City of Kodiak

Box 1343  486-3551

Hydraulics Service & Supply, Inc., 1515 Mill Bay Road

Box 765  486-5970

Hudson, David, 520 Carolyn, Excavating Contractor, Self-employed

Box 625  486-3439

Hudson Equipment Rental

Box 625  486-3439

Hudson Excavating

Box 625  486-3439

Huey, Dennis, 1317 Madison Ave

Box 494  486-5020

Hugard, Calvin ("Butch"), Bells Flats, Welder, TBA Boat Works, Bells Flats

Box 2669

Message Ph. 486-5453

Hurlburt, Stephan ("Scotty") and Sheryl, 7535 N. Nenana Park

USCG Electronics Tech. Comm 168  487-2652

Hummell, Leonard and Pamela, 1415 Mission, Commercial Fisherman M/V Pacific Fisher

Box 3085  486-3043

Hunter, Duncan and Kathy, Island Lake, Child Study Team Leader, KIBSD; Kathy, Freelance writer and Adv. Rep. (Children: Mindy, Dana)

Box 1701  486-5204

Hunter-Bennett, Stephen and Elaine, Lakeview Drive, Monadnac Bay

Box 2741

Hurley, James, 1134 Wolcott Lane, President Western Alaska Land Title Co.

Box 864  486-5033

Hutcherson, Lynn ("Spunkyl") and Bobbi J., Pacific Tr. Cl.

Space 2, Commercial Fisherman F/V Massacre Bay

Box 1655  486-4159

ISLAND INSURANCE, Inc.

and MARINE SERVICE DIVISION

BUSINESS, MARINE, AND ALL TYPES OF PERSONAL INSURANCE

202 Center Street

P.O. Box 767 - KODIAK, ALASKA 99615

TELEPHONE: 486-5705

Art Johnson - Broker, Consultant
Large and Small Animals
Ranch Calls and House Calls

ISLAND ANIMAL CLINIC
David Pace, D.V.M.

VETERINARY MEDICINE AND SURGERY

486 4662
1914 Mill Bay Road - P.O. Box 577

Internal Revenue Service, Toll-Free Taxpayer Assistance. Call Long Distance and ask for: Zenith 3700
Irish, Cynthia (“Cindy”) (Wheeler), 1113 North Blvd. Box 1191 486-3099
Island Animal Clinic (Dr. David Pace) 1914 Mill Bay Road Box 577 486-4662
Island Chevron Service, Inc., Center & Rezanof Box 92 486-5999
Island Hoppers, Inc., Aviation Services, Chevron Airport Fuel Dealer, Kodiak State Airport Box 2462 486-3565 486-5318
Island Insurance, Inc., 202 Center St. Box 767 486-5705
Island Insurance, Inc., Marine Insurance Division 202 Center St. Box 767 486-5705
Island Lake Sawmill, Anne Hansen, Island Lake Box 663 486-5992
Island Plumbing, Heating & Industrial Supplies, 1314 Mill Bay Box 1125 486-3620
Island Professional Building, 202 Center St. Office Rentals Box 767 486-5705
Island Secretarial Service, Tony’s Bldg., 2nd Floor, on the Mall Box 2079 486-4837
Island TV & Electronics, Kodiak Plaza, Center Street Box 569 486-4237
Isley, T.J., 754D Nemetz Park, USCG, Air Station CG Box 1343 487-2673

Jackson, David and Linda, Kalsin Drive, Bells Flats, Fisheries Biologist (Children: Tami) Box 2660
Jackson, Peter and Louise, Cliffside Road, Fishery Biologist, ADP & G, Louise Teacher KISSD Box 2683
Jackson, T.T. and Alma, Spruce Cape Road, home at Russian Creek, Jackson’s Mobile Home Park, Sales and Service (Children: Jeff) Box 1215 486-5374
Jackson, T.T., Mobile Homes, Sales, Court & Rentals, Spruce Cape Road Box 1215 486-5374
Jackson, Harvey and Margaret, Spruce Cape Rd., at entrance Jackson’s Tr. Ct., Pilebrick/Welder for Larson, Don, Co., Box 2041 486-5668
Jackson, Pat, 716 Hillside, Elem. Teacher KISSD, Jewelry Box 1313 486-3954
Jarvella, Gilbert (“Gil”) and Bonnie, 417 Carolyn, Pilot (Children: Owen, Kathy, Stephen, Andrea, Dawn) Box 557 486-5399
Jean Shop, Tne, in the Bakery, Center St. Box 1361 486-4910
Jehovah’s Witnesses Box 152 486-3876
Jensen, Andrew (“Andy”) and Leliana, Frontalis Island Lake, Machinist Kodiak Machine Shop (Children: Mike, Jane, Debbie) Box 2281 486-4972
Jensen, Chris, No. 31 Jackson Tr. Ct. Box 355 486-5984
Jensen, Randall and Mary, Island Circle Box 2755 486-5377
Jeser, Elmer and Rosallian, 1515 Kouskow, Longshoreman Box 182 486-4343
Jewelry, R & R Jewelry, Island Retail Building, Center St. Box 2077 486-5878
Joan-E the Groomer, Joan Lohse, Mission Road Box 1294

Johannes, Lacey, Bells Flats, Fisherman Box 2431
Johnson, Arthur F. (“Art”) and Joan, Neva Way, Insurance Broker Island Insurance Co. Inc. (Children: Jim, Rick, Don, Tammy, Marianne) Box 2727 486-3753
Johnson, Charles and Carolie, Engr. Tech USCG Kodiak Box 1533 487-5318
Johnson, Charlie G. and Connie, 1813 Retano, Skipper/owner M/V Irene H. (Children: Cory, Carre) Box 813 486-4320
Johnson, Clare and Sophie, Mill Bay Road, Fisherman (Children: Alex, Jeff) Box 543 486-3864
Johnson, Dorothy, 912 Retano, Lower Ast., Secretary/Bookkeeper Pan-Alaska Fisheries Box 362 486-3864
Johnson, Postina B. (“Frostie”), Sprucehaven, City Librarian—Retired Box 1096 486-5272
Johnson, George W. and Johanne, 1117 Mission Rd., Commercial Fisherman M/V Walter N. Box 2822 486-5091
Johnson, Jack S. and Pam, Shahaska Acres, Commercial Fisherman Box 2612 486-3377
Johnson, John Timothy ("Tim") and Joanne, Hill Bay Road, Manager FedAlaska Federal Credit Union (Children: Heather, Amy, Samantha) Box 1402 486-3330
Johnson, Leon H. ("Old") and Theima, 311 High St, Retired (Children: Mark) Box 413 486-3811
Johnson, R. Holmes, MD ("Dr. Bob") and Marian, Sprucehaven, Doctor Holmes Johnson Clinic; Marian: Museum Director, Kodiak Historical Society (Children: Carla, Dave, Jim, Gary) Box 1727 486-5171
Johnson, Craig and Terrie, Saruce Haven, Fisherman (Children: Bookkeeper Peter Pan Seafoods, Box 207 486-3001
Johnson, Walter ("Wally") and Bettye, 1010 Rezanof, Teacher, KIBSD (Children: Debbie, Steve) Box 186 486-5456
Jones, Charles ("Wally") and Joanne, N. Island Lake Road Clerk, Superior Building Supply Box 3143 486-5939
Jones, Duke, 302 Cope St, Commercial Fisherman, M/V Lope, Box 1604 486-5208
Jones, Gary M. and Sheryl A., 48FB USCG, Coast Guard Air Station, CG Box 1303 487-4057
Jones, Harold and Marcy, 1217 Cliff Rd, Commercial Fisherman M/V Marcy J Box 183 486-4487
Jones, John E. and Colleen, 615 Hemslock, Commercial Fisherman (Children: Delissa, Johnny) Box 1022 486-4340
Jones, Lee, Rooming House, 211 Mill Bay Road Box 1636 486-5375
Jones, Roy, 1625 Mill Bay Road, Superintendent, Kodiak King Crab, Inc. Box 2444 486-3679
Jones, Rolland A., Consulting Engineer, 131 Hill Bay Road Box 375 486-3663
Jounson, Richard and June, Spruce Cape Rd, Electrician, US Coast Guard. (Jounson: Artex Hobby Products Box 286 486-3696
Just For Kids, Infant & Children's wear and Toys, in the Bakery, Center Street Box 306 486-5555

KKK, Kodiak Kwik Kopy, Quality Offset Printing, 10th & Mill Bay Road Box 2388 486-3023
Kodiak Times, twice-weekly newspaper, 10th & Mill Bay Road Box 2388 486-3190
Kaiser, Rod and Joan, 1414 Rezanof, Fishery Biologist, Alaska Dept of Fish & Game Box 2098 486-3583
Kasin Inn, Bar & Restaurant, Mile 29 Chinliak Road Box 1096
KANA Housing Authority Box 197 486-5721
Krelinghoff, Fred Sr., 1514 Kouskov St, Carpenter, Kodiak Area Native Aust Box 2613 486-4023
Krystal Birds & Bullets Trap Club (Dan Swanson) Box 2666 486-3351
Kavanaugh, L. J. ("Kelly") and Sandra, 212 Birch, Refrigeration Engineer, Alaska Pacific Seafoods (Children: Ron, Dan) Box 512 486-5061
Kavanaugh, Sandra ("Sandy"), 212 Birch, Self-employed, The Fashion Boutique Box 512 486-5061
Kawasaki Products, 721 North Blvd Box 383 486-3426
Kay, Janis, 110 Bancroft, Owner Animal Crackers, Animal Crackers Too, The Jean Shop Box 1351 486-4910

Kazim Company, Kashavarof Box 746 486-4247
Kelly, Helen, Mission Road, Real estate (Children: Leslie) Box 2107
Kelly, John ("Shipwreck") and Alice, Retired Merchant Marine and Naval Officer (Children: John, Raymond, Michael) CG Box 430 487-5322
Kelly, Richard E. II, and Doris Lee, 42D-A Government Hill E.T. USCGC (Children: Bryan) CG Box 114 487-5047
Kemp, Nancy, 1010 N. Blvd, Sign painter Box 741 486-5291
Kennedy, John and Gloria, Longshoreman Sealand; Gloria: Deputy Clerk, AK Courts Box 1888
Kellinger, Ronald, 914 Rezanof, Commercial Fisherman M/V El Capitan Box 602 486-5624
Kertee, T. J. and Cyndi, 614 Hemslock, Commercial Fisherman, Cyndi: Customer Service Rep., Wiel Air Alaska (Children: Brock) Box 1101 486-4489
Kessler, Coyne ("Red") and Carol, Cliffside Rd, Fisheries Biologist, NOAA-NMFS (Children: Britten, Kevin) Box 522 486-3022

Come unto me... and I will give you rest... MATT. 11:28

Kodiak Community Church

KON-DENOMINATIONAL
NEW TESTAMENT
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
MEETING AT ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC SCHOOL ON MILL BAY ROAD

SUNDAY - PRAISE, SINGING, PREACHING AND MINISTRY
9:30 AM - PRAYER & CHILDREN'S STORYTIME
10:00 AM - WORSHIP
NURSERY PROVIDED
WEDNESDAY - 7:30 PM HOME BIBLE STUDY
PASTOR KEN COVEY
486-3591

I WAS A STRANGER AND YOU TOOK ME IN...
MATT. 25:36

Kodiak
King Crab, Inc.

621 Shelikof
Box 1457 — Kodiak, AK 99615
486-5791
WHM37
KODIAK MOTORS, INC.

P.O. Box 926
Center Street
Kodiak, AK 99615

Office 486-3201
Service 486-3202
Parts 486-3203

Current Lessees include:

HOLMES JOHNSON CLINIC
Family Medicine and Health Promotion
P.O. Box 1727 — 486-3237

NORTH PACIFIC MEDICAL CENTER
Family Practice and Orthopedic Surgery
P.O. Box 95 — 486-4183

KODIAK COUNCIL ON ALCOHOLISM
P.O. Box 497 — 486-3555

CHAPEL BOOKSTORE
P.O. Box 648 — 486-4590

KODIAK PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
Mill Bay Road and Kashvairoff Street
P.O. Box 1727 — 486-3237

KALSIN INN
Food - Lodging - Cocktails
Cold Beer - Sandwiches to Go
Live Music on Weekends
Fuel - Tire Repair

MILE 29 ON CHINIAK ROAD

P.O. BOX 1696 - KODIAK, ALASKA 99615
Kodiak Council on Alcoholism, offices Rm. 221, Borough Building
Kodiak Daily Mirror, 216 S. Benson
Kodiak Democratic Club (John Welch)
Kodiak Disposal Co., Inc. Mill Bay n. of Airfield
Kodiak Drilling Co., Water Wells, excavating; Ed Rogers,
Kodiak Electric Association (KEA), Marine Way
Kodiak Emblem Club No. 187 (Vivian Becker)
Kodiak Employment Center, Alaska State Department
Kodiak Fisherman’s Wives Association (Jean Pointer)
Kodiak 4-H Club, (Dee Parker)
Kodiak Parish Church
Kodiak Presbyterian Church
Kodiak Baptist Mission, Rezanof Drive
Kodiak City, Office of Building Inspector
Kodiak City, Office of Building Official
Kodiak City, Office of Public Works, Mill Bay Drive
Kodiak Coast Guard/Navy League (Bill Bueller)
Kodiak Community College, Cut-Off Rd.
Kodiak Community Church (meets at St. Mary’s Catholic School; Pastor Ken Covey, non-denominational)
Kodiak Community Church
Kodiak Council on Alcoholism
Kodiak Daily Mirror
Kodiak Electric Association (KEA)
Kodiak Emblem Club No. 187
Kodiak Employment Center
Kodiak Fisherman’s Wives Association (Jean Pointer)
Kodiak 4-H Club, (Dee Parker)
Kodiak Parish Church
Kodiak Presbyterian Church
Kodiak Baptist Mission
Kodiak City, Office of Building Inspector
Kodiak City, Office of Building Official
Kodiak City, Office of Public Works, Mill Bay Drive
Kodiak Coast Guard/Navy League (Bill Bueller)
Kodiak Community College, Cut-Off Rd.
Kodiak Community Church (meets at St. Mary’s Catholic School; Pastor Ken Covey, non-denominational)
Kodiak Council on Alcoholism
Kodiak Daily Mirror
Kodiak Electric Association (KEA)
Kodiak Emblem Club No. 187
Kodiak Employment Center
Kodiak Fisherman’s Wives Association (Jean Pointer)
Kodiak 4-H Club, (Dee Parker)
Kodiak Parish Church
Kodiak Presbyterian Church
Kodiak Baptist Mission
Kodiak City, Office of Building Inspector
Kodiak City, Office of Building Official
Kodiak City, Office of Public Works, Mill Bay Drive
Kodiak Coast Guard/Navy League (Bill Bueller)
Kodiak Community College, Cut-Off Rd.
Kodiak Community Church (meets at St. Mary’s Catholic School; Pastor Ken Covey, non-denominational)
Kodiak Council on Alcoholism
Kodiak Daily Mirror
Kodiak Electric Association (KEA)
Kodiak Emblem Club No. 187
Kodiak Employment Center
Kodiak Fisherman’s Wives Association (Jean Pointer)
Kodiak 4-H Club, (Dee Parker)
Kodiak Parish Church
Kodiak Presbyterian Church
Kodiak Baptist Mission
Kodiak City, Office of Building Inspector
Kodiak City, Office of Building Official
Kodiak City, Office of Public Works, Mill Bay Drive
Kodiak Coast Guard/Navy League (Bill Bueller)
Kodiak Community College, Cut-Off Rd.
Kodiak Community Church (meets at St. Mary’s Catholic School; Pastor Ken Covey, non-denominational)
KODIAK
OIL SALES, INC.
UNION OIL COMPANY DISTRIBUTOR

We have the finest equipment and an experienced staff to serve you with high quality petroleum products.

DIESEL FUEL
GASOLINE
LUBRICATING OILS
GREASES

HAND PUMPS
RAGS
FILTERS
OIL TANKS
PROPANE ACCESSORIES

HEATING OILS
PROPANE GAS

If you have a special need, we can special order.

TRUCK DELIVERIES — MARINE SERVICE
PROPANE BOTTLES FILLED

Located at the Union Oil Bulk Plant
on the Waterfront

DOCK & OFFICE
486-3245

IF NO ANSWER CALL...

715 Pavaloff
486-4247 OR 486-3451

P.O. Box 1487
KODIAK STAR

REASONABLE RATES

* CABLE TELEVISION
* OFF STREET PARKING
* PRIVATE TELEPHONE
* KITCHENETTES
* LAUNDRY FACILITIES
* COMPLIMENTARY COFFEE

BROOKLYN TERRACE

KODIAK, ALASKA

Box 553
Kodiak, Alaska, 99615

486-5657

Kodiak Machine Shop, Inc.

MACHINE SHOP AND WELDING FACILITY

486-5434

—Parts and Service Available for:

- Detroit Diesel
- Caterpillar
- Perkins
- Lister
- Volvo Penta
- Twin Disc
- Borg Warner
- Rockford
- Onan

—Other Products:

- Roller Chain
- Sprockets, Pulleys, and Hubs
- Bearings, Pillow Block, Shaft, Ball and Roller
- Shafting
- Shaft Couplings
- Bolts, Nuts, and Miscellaneous Hardware
- Oil, Fuel, and Water Filters
- Nalco Chemicals
- Cowl and Donaldson Silencers

ON MISSION ROAD JUST PAST BEACHCOMBERS

P.O. Box 452
Kodiak, Alaska 99615
KODIAK AUTO CENTER, INC.
STANDARD SERVICE STATION
P.O. Box 926
S. Benson at Marine Way
486-5703

Kodiak Ministerial Association (Ken Covey) Box 764 486-3591
Kodiak Motors, Inc., Center St., Ford & Volkswagen Dealer
Office Box 926 486-3201
Service Box 926 486-3022
Parts Box 926 486-3203
Willow White Box 926 486-3204
Kodiak National Wildlife Refuge, U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service, Department of Interior, Harborview Building Box 815 486-3325
Kodiak Oil Sales, Inc., Shelikof St. (also listed as 715 Pavluk St.) Box 1487 486-3245
Kodiak Plaza Apartments, Cherrier, King & Cherrier Buildings, Center St. & Mission Rd Box 1681 486-3432
Kodiak Public Library, (A. Holmes Johnson Memorial Library), 319 Benson Box 985 486-3312
Kodiak Public Library Association (Gail Kozak) Box 2474 486-5320
Kodiak Republicans (Art Johnson) Box 767 486-3785
Kodiak Rifle & Pistol Club (M.M. Routzahn) CG Box 438

Kodiak Rodeo & State Fair (Larry Shorb) Box 507 486-3593
or Kathy Burton 486-3324
Kodiak Rotary Club (Meets Tuesdays 12:00 at Elk's Lodge) (Frank Byerly) Box 852 486-5584
Kodiak Russian Dancers (Mary Holden) Box 2255 486-3324
Kodiak Sanitation, Inc., 1617 Mill Bay Box 449 486-5308
Kodiak Sea Charters, Jim Bogien "The Ten Bears" Box 2156
Kodiak Processors Association, Dave Woodnuff Box 647 486-3762
Kodiak Senior Citizen Center, Bay View Terrace Building, Box 315 486-5530
if no Answer, call 486-3818
Kodiak Shriners (Jim Todd) Box 2235 486-5218
Kodiak Sno-Bruins (John Kindgren) Box 2052 486-3423
Kodiak Sport Center, Inc., O Kraft Downtown Building, Box 6 486-3704
Kodiak Star Motel, Brooklyn Dr. Box 553 486-5567

Downtown Location
SUPERMARKET
MEAT — PRODUCE GROCERIES

DEPARTMENT STORE
Men's, Women's
Children's Wear
Shoes for the entire family!

O. KRAFT & SON, INC.
Monday - Saturday 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Sunday 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

On Mill Bay Road
WALDO'S CENTER
MEAT — PRODUCE GROCERIES BAKERY

Apparel & Linen Shop
Women's & Children's Wear
Assortment of Linens

Monday - Saturday 9 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Sunday 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.